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PROCEEBINGS OF THE VICE CHAIRMAN, VUDA, VISAKHA,PATNAM

PRESENT: SRI P.BASANTH KUMAR, IAS

Rc.No.1 5521201 7iL7. dated. 09-04-2018

SUts: VUDA - PLG - VSP - Approval of Layout in Sy.Nos.110lp, 111tp,112t?
al,d '114/g of Singannabanda {V) Bheemunipatnam (M) Vjsakhapatnam
District - Applied by M/s Peop,e Combine Amenities pvt. Ltd, and olhers
to an extenl o1Ac.g.125 Cts. vide L.p.No,2BlZ018 - Orders - lssued.

READ:-1) Online Layout Application No.2017-LA-0069647103 Dt.i&02-2017
of Mls Peoplq Combine Amenities R/L Ltd,

2) This office letter even No., D|.O+O+ZA17.
3) Lelter Dt 1$04-2017 of M/s Peopte Combine Amenities pvt. Ltd, and

others.
4) This office letter even No.. Dt.26-05-2017
5) Letter D1.31-0$2O17 and 1?.{,F2A17 of M/s peopte Combine

Amenities Pvt. Ltd, and others.
6) This officE letter even No., Dt24-0&2017.
7) Letter Dt-2&06-201729-08-2A17, 0a-1tZO17 ,1&1 1-2017 of M/s

People Combine Amenities PVt. Ltd, and olhers.
8) Ordeis of the Vice-Chairman. VUDA, Dt.13-12-2017
9) This office letter even No., Dt.M2-2017

10) Lett$ D1.1G12-2A17 and 22-12-2017 of M/s peopte Combine
Amenities Pvt. Ltd, and others.

11.1 This office letter even No., Dt_30-01-2018.
'12) Letter Dt.3&01-2018 of Mls People Combine Amenities pvt. Ltd, and

others.
13) Orders of the Vice-Chairman. VUDA, Dt.'18-02-2318
14) This otfice letter even No., Dt-21-02-2018.
15) Letter Dt.l3-0T2A$, 22-0U2018, 27-03-2018 of M/s peopte Combine

Amenities Pvt. Ltd, and others-

ORDER:
In the reference 1$ citeC, M/s People Combine Amenities pvt. Ltd, and others

have applied the proposals for approval of layout to an extent of Ac.9.125 Cts. in

Sy.Nos.110/P, 111/P, 1121P and 114/P of Singannabanda (V) Bheemunipatnam (M)

Bheemunipatnam (M), Visakhapatnam Dist.ict.

The plans so received have been examined in detail and the applicant has

tumished land conversion from Agricultural land into Non Agricultural purpose orders

issued by the competent Authority, and RDO, Visakhapatnam vide proceedings

R. Dis.No-7316/201 11 SDT(LR) dt.30.01 .2012, R.Dis.No.7315/201 1/SDT(LR)

dt.30.01,2012, R. Dis.No.13g1/2013/ SDT(LR). dt26.1|1.2014, R. Dis.No.3459/201Sl

SDT(IR), dt-27.08.2015 R.Dis.No.12161/ 2816/D dr.13.10.2016, D.Dis_No.g37112A16

ISOT(LR) dt.24.08.201 6, R.Dis.No.71 1 1/2016/ SDT(t) dt.1 0.07.20i0.
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No.223ZZa1z-18 Dtjg-1?-?O1z and (3) Rs.12,169/- vide IOB Challan No.4707, Dt.07-04-2018.

Accordingly, the applicant has submited lhe tayout ptan duly demarcafing thelaycut pattern on g'ound by cuiling trenches arong the roaas ano requested for reieaseof approved layout plan.

The applicant has executed the deed of mortgage for the plot Nos.42 to 50, Sl to61 (Totai 20 plots) to an exte
sy Nc 1 1 1 0/1 p,,, 0o",,, off # j';,ff i:;il,Tll; l;i' ii;,,ili,,Ti.,!111/P, 11zf4p, 1j2!,t2p, 11z:tr,p & .t14t1p ol Singannabanda (V), Bheemunipatnam(M), Yisakhapatnam District .
rie appricant has arso *"i":;1J","'i:"::: "J"T: I i:i]::"Htrffi:
Judicial Stamp papers.

ln the reference 15rh cited, the applicant has furnished Mortgage Deed dulymortgaging the plots in the Sub.Registrar Offlce. Bheemunipatnam, VisakhapatnamDisirict vide Document No g66/201g, Dt:'rg-0i201g and arso furnished the rndemnitySond to devetop the layout.

The appricant has arso submitted the photographs of Mortgaged prots which areienced with barbed wire and arso erected dispray Boards showing the detairs of protsMo(gaged to VUDA ai the ,ayout site and requested to release approved L.p.
The matler has been examined in delail with reference to the provisions of A.p.Urban Areas ( Development ) Act, 1975 and also in accord3nce with the StatutoryMaster Pian/ zonal Development plans along with the existing c.o.s and Ruies andRegulations which are in force' The rayout is hereby approved in L.p,No.28/2018 andeommunicated subject to the following conditions:,1 
]i;iil[T 

owner is permitted to sell the Plor Nos.1 to 41 and 62 ro .138 (rorar

2 Thisj€rmission oi developing the rand shalr not be used as proof of the tifle of

3 Il" :O?tl:pl sha sotely be responsibte for the development of the layout and inno way VUDA will take up development worki. 
- --'- '''

4. The deed of mortgage executed by the applicant in iavour ot VUDA is pu.ely arneasure to ensure comoliance ot the condiiions of Oeveiopment of infrastruciureby lhe appricanvdeverooer- and vuDA is no 
-*"f 'l"countabre 

to the prorpurchaser in the event ot'oerautt i:y irre appri""i"ro"JJroi"r.
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5. In, case the applicanvdeveloper iaiis to develop the layout area with the

infrastrlcture facililies as specified by VUDA the area so mrirtgaged in favour of
VUDA shall be forfeited and also WDA to liable to take criminal action against
such applicanvdeveloper as per provisions of A.p.U.A. (D) Act, 19?5.

6. The layout development work as per the Specifications enclosed.
7. The layout applicanl is directed to cornplele the above developmental works

within a period of thre'e years and submil a requisition letter for releasing
of mortgage plots/area, which is in the iavour of Vice-Chairman, VUDA duty
enclosing letter in regard to roads, open spaces taken ovea by the panchayat
Secretary, Singannabanda Gram panchayat, Bheemili Mandai, Visakhapatnim
Distric!.

The applicant shall not be permitted to sell the plot No.42 to S0 and 51 to 61
(Total 20 Plots) and the Panchayat Secretary, Singannabanda Gram panchayal,
theemili Mandal, Visakhapalnam District shall ensure that, no development iike
buildings authorisedly or unauthorizedly should come up in the mortgaged site.

The applicant is permitted to sell the ptots, other than mortgaged plots as
mentioned in iiem No.1 above.

10. The Local Authority, shali not approve and release any building permission or
allow any unauthorized developments in the area under Mortgage to VUDA in
particular, and in other plots ofthe layout in general until and unless the appiicant
has completed lhe deveioprnental works and then got released the mortgaged
laod from VUDA.

1 1. The iayoui applicanl sha display a board at a prominenl place with size
10' X 10' in the above site showing the layout patlern with permit
L.P.No.242018 dated 09-0&20 f 8 Sy.Nos & Vi age, extent of layout, No. of
plots, percentage of open space, intended for common amenilies and with full
detaiis of the layout specifications and conditions to facilitate the pubtic in the
matter.
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12.The Panchayat Secretary, Singannabanda Gram Panchayat, Bheemili Mendal,
Visakhapatnam Distdct should ensure that the open spaces shall be devetoped
by the applicant along with oiher developments with ornamental compound

, \a.ali as per the sanctioned layout plan.

13. The Panchayat Secretary, Singannabanda Gram Panchayat, Bheemili Mandal,
Visakhapatnam District shall ensure that the area covered by roads and open
spaces of the layout shall be taken over from the applicant, by way of registered
Gift Deed, before release of Modgage 10 the applicant, after collecting the
necessary charges before release ot Mortgage to the applicant as per their rules
in force.
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15. The land / iayout developmenl shall be commenced within one year from the date
of sanction.

16. The du€tion oi completion of land i Layout Development from the date of
sanclion is valid fot a pedod of 3 years subject to the condition lhat development
shall be commenced within a period of one year.

Two sets of Phns duly, endorsed and authenticated are enclosed herewith. The

Panchayat Secrctary, Singannabanda Gram Panchayat, Bheemili Mandal,

Visakhapatnam District is requested to release one set of plans to the applicant and

direC the applicant to abide by the conditions and develop the layoul strictly adhere to

the plan. Any deviation in this matter will be viewed seriously and acllon will be taken as

per the prcvisions of the Act.

=nci: 
As above.

Yours faithtullY,
$d/- CHIEF URBAN PLANNER

For VIGE CH,AIRMAN

'14 i:e local Authority shall also ensurs that the ail the open sPaces shown in the
layoul must be developed by the applicant with greenery along with play
equipments for children and benches bef8re it is taken over by the Panchayat
Secretary, Singannabanda Gram Panchayat, Bheemili Mandal, Msakhapatnam
District.

D
AD{,rN.

i/t. c.f. b.6,

To
The Pancheyat Secrelary,
Singannabanda Gram Panchayat,
Bheemili Mandal,
Visakhapatnam District.

CER{L}

!+9*
-).rl -' ,. 
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Copy to: I!,l/s. People Combine Amenhies Private Limited' Door No.8-1-97/1/8, level 4,

Block-8, Ninitaas Gights, Pedawaltrair, Visakhapatnam - 530 017 .

Copy to: The Sub-Registrar, Bheemunipatnam, Visakhapatnam District.

Copy to: The Vice Chairman's Peshi.

Copy to: l.T. Celi lncharge for uploading in VUDA website.
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